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Blo(k party wel(omes freshmen .. to greek life 
By MELISSA CLARY 
SENIOR STAFF' WRITER 

Fraternity Row cost $16.5 million ,and 
was developed by the SDSU Foundation, 
which also maintains the building. The 

Girls wearing ' short skirts jumping on Pierce Company, Inc. provided develop
trampolines, guys , running around with ment 'direction and management. Each 
Super Soakers and everyone baking in the fraternity has a two-story chapter house 
California sunshine. No/it's not "The Man : ranging from: 2,278 to 4,360 square f~et, 
Show" on tour - it's greeklifefor the day " an,d apartment units that make , 1,lp the 
at San Diego State. four-story, ~2-unit complex~ " , 

The first annual Aztec Block Party at ' Thear,chited, M,W. Steele Group, Inc., 
Fraternity Row kicked off Saturday, Sept. and general contractor, Tayloi: Frager, Inc., 
6. The lawn in front of Cox Are.na was dot- worked with fraternity chapters to cus
ted with men inboard shorts and women tomize the look and livable space of 
adorning their latest sorority-emblazoned Fraternity Row., Members helped design 
tees, all " trying to stay C091 in the 90- the chapter homes in terms of kitchen 
degree-plus heat. " , ,,' " ' space; room sizes and concrete flooring as 

Approxi~ately 300 people showed up a way to simply hose'off after parties. 
for the event, 'some w~o are already greek The structure has 1;leen goodJor the col- ' 
and some fora chance to meet' their future lege community. Corrtnlunitynoise com- ' 
sorority or fraternity members. Freshmen plaints are down from 50 to to 'complaints 
and other SDSU students were encour- in the first yeai:becauseof the structure's 
aged to join,allfour greek councils, includ- , proximity to the campus. The SDSU hous
ing ' the Interfraternity Council, ing inventory increased by 7 percent, 
Panhellenic Association, United ' Sorority , according to the SDSU Foundation. I Pi Beta Phi sorority tries to recruit new members in front of the ARC on Saturday. 
and Fraternity Cou,n,dl, and the National The ' structure was also awarded the 

2003 G Id N A 'd f h P'fi Approxima,tely 300 people showed up for, the event. Jessica Swartz IDaily Aztec 
Pan-Hellenic Council for some water- 0 ugget war rom t e aCI C 

related activities and refreshments. A disc' Coast Builder's Conference for best pub- ' water and 'shaved ice cones among other them, there's too many people to walk 
jockey was on hand providing music for ' lic/private special-use " facility and the refreshments. Teams will 1;le working through here," Jackson said. He said he 

, :the event. Booths setup by several of the , 2003 Award of Excell~nce for the mostout- together throughout the year to raise felt intimidated when he was a freshman 
, 44 greek organizations ,', welcomed ' standingprojectin the United States from funds for the Greek Week beneficiary, San also~ , ' 

".: :: : 

.: ~. ~ . ' .. ~ ...• ' 

prospective recruitment members to ' the Association of University Real Estate Diego Youth and Community Services. The IFC, made up of general fraterni-
in,quire about the organizatioJl. , , Officials. ' Child and family development senior ties" is recruiting for the fall semester i ' 

Doug Case, coordinator for fraternity "A place filled with men living in c1qse Lauren Yamamoto helped Sell root beer beginning with house tours Sept 13at the 
and sorority life at SDSU, said the block proximity, ' many people thought there floatsat Kappa Delta's booth. She said her Free Speech Steps. Panhellenic ' recruit- ' 
party is a great:way to spoUighttheopen- ' would be lots of conflicts and fights and so sorority chose to sell root beer , floats ment, made up ofgeheral sororities, 
ing of Fraternity Rowand gain attention forth, and actually, the reverse ' has hap- ' becauSe they are easy to make and every- begins otientatiOJiSept 13 in Montezuma' , 
for the recruitment process. ' , pened," Case said. "It has kind of created one would enjoy them on the hot day. , , • Hall.' Panhellenic recruitmentregistr~tion 
. "We never really had a chance to offi~ a sense of community ... fraternity rela- , " "Not many freshmen have come otitis due Sept.§, with lilte registration accept
cially have a grand opening for Fraternitytions are actually better here on Fraternity ' today, but itsstiU early andwe're waitinged until the Sept. 13 orientation. USFC, 
Row because last year it was still un';ler Row than with the other fraternities," he, forthem-\.tu show up,'~ Yamamoto, vice madeupofci.llturally-basedsororitlesand 
construction," Case said. "The idea [of the said. " " ' ' president of membership,said. fraternities; starts recruiting Sept. 11 with 
block party] is to try to create a sense 'of The block party is an : example of the Lindsay Byer, Kappa Delta president, InfQNight at Tula Community Center and 
excitement, ,and all the tables have their 'university's success ',: in ' uniting the.four said the ~lock party is good for , the whole pool, adjacent to Zura Reside,n,e Hall. The 
recruitment information," he said. greek councils to work together. "We have, , greek community because it prom()tes NPH<7, historically. c.onsisting of Af~c~n~ ' 

Kappa Sigma and Zeta Beta Tau repre- ' moredllturally-based fraternities' and unity and allows everyone to get together. , Am~ncan ~~atern~hes and. so.ronhe{". 
sentatives , greeted comlllunity members ,sq~orities th'an any other campus in the , ,Liberal studies Senior Jamal Jackson is a beglns 'recrultIng thiS month With ItS greek 
and shared their 'experiences in theirne"Y'" c()untTV,"Casesaid. , " , ' " , member ()fKappa'Alpha. ,He sa,id 'the,re mixer Sept. , 17 i~ the Backdoor, Aztec 

h h ' -J' h h Center. ' apartments. Tours of a few c apter ' ouses '~ The block party is a' nice welcome back were not ' as many freshmen as e ad 
and apartments were taken with members evenHor the greek ,ommunity, he~aid, hoped would show up to his fraternity's ' To find out more information on greek 
of the redevelopment committee and Near Cox Arena, inter-council teams of recruitment table. ' re'cruitment and events visit Www.greek-
alumni from the greek system. greek organizatio~s sold root beer floats, ' ''I think greek life is intimidating to 'life.sdsll.edll. 

Cultural diversity attracts students,· faculty 
By LORENA' NAVA different cultural groups, Presidential Suite and the because people can meet each 
SENI~R ST~FF W~ITER including African and Africail- ,Cross Cultural Center. The other- and learn about diversi-

American; Asian and Pacific receptions attracted dozens of ty. , , 
Last Thursday evening the Islander; Chicano and La~no; students~ as , well as campus The event is ' a p'art of the 

cross Cultural Center hosted ' disabled; lesbian, gay, bi~xual administrators. ' center'sinaugural ' year and 
several cultural receptions all and transgender; Native Evette Castillo, hostess of they hope to make the recep-
over campus. This is the first American and women. the Asian and Pacific Islander tions an annual event. The cen-
time that the "Community "The Cross Cultural Center receptions and student affairs ter was established at the end 
Recep~ions" event was held at ~eventl show~ ~ll. cu!,tures, not assis~ant de~n of students, felt of last school year with funds 
San DIego State. . Just . ethnlclhes~ Ben that It was Important to allow from the president's office and 

The event was mtended to , C~rtwnght, Lesbian" 1 Gay, s!,"~ents, faculty and staff of Associated Sfudents. 
help students, faculty and staff , Bisexual and Transgender Similar cultures , to come "It was sinful to not have a 
from similar cultur~l back- Student ~ni(:m p~si~ent a~d toget~er for "fellowsh~p, net- cultural center on this cam-
grounds connect With each communlcahon JUnior, Said. working and mentorshlp." "J' Kt h . . ' . 
other on campus, as well as to "We!re very thankful that the "It's important that stu- pus, 1m I c en,.vlce pre~l
learn about other cultures. The Cross Cultural. Center put this dents., see our faces," Castillo , dent lof studen~aff~,lrs, Said. ,It 
receptions were designed to event together." said. was ong over ue. / 
facilitate a sense of connection Cartwright also mention'ed It also gives students a T~e center has several 
to the gre~r SDSU commu,-ti- that it takes .the pressure off chance to meet and'communi- ~vents planned for ,t~e upc~m
ty by developing relationships student organizations to create cate with administrators in a Ing scho~l year, In. eluding 
between individuals who recruiting and welcoming cel- . non-threatening and casual evenfs thiS Septemb~r an~ 
share similar backgrourids.and ebrations at the beginning: of ' environment, Castillo said. " , Oct~ber to cele~rate ~hspanJc 
a unique cultural experience. ~very academic year for fresh- "It's a low-key meet and H~ntage Mdnth, : LGB! 

"It's a time to meet and men, transfers and graduate greet," James Romero, Native History Month, Domestic 
mingle," Priscilla Ocen, former ' students. American Student Alliance Violence Awaren~ss Month 
president of Associated The receptions were held in president and education sen- and Filipino~American 
Students and CCC st~ff mem- 'separate rooms all over, cam- • ior, said.. ' History Month. Visit the 
ber, , said. "We're hoping to pus, including the ' Lipinsky ' Music freshman Anthony Cross-Cultural Center, in 
build community." . Hospitality Center,' . A.S, Yuan and journalism freshman Aztec Center for more infor-

There were receptions Council Chambers, 'Casa Real, Dewi Aldrich both agreed that mation about upcoming 
organized to represent several the Faculty/Staff Club, the the event was a good, idea events. 



Where You Get ... A Better Tan 

SDSU'S 1ST CHOICE IN TANNING r-------'r-------, I 3 Ragular Tans II 2 Turbo 240 Tans I 
I Only 88.85 II Only 814.85 I 
I With Coupon II With Coupon I L _______ ~L _______ ~ 

r-------,~-------, 
I 4 Pro 3200 Tans II 3 For 1 Ultra Tan I 
I Only 818.85 II Only 828.85 I 
I featuring 2 400 WaH Faciol Tanners II W· h C I 

With Coupon tt oupon L _______ ~L _______ ~ 

UV FREE SPRAY TAN - $35 for 2 SESSIONS 
GREAT UNLIMITED PACKAGES FROM $14.99 

MISSION VAllEY AREA 
(Next To Bally'sl 

411 Camino Del Rio South. Ste. 101 
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OK, so maybe you can't record memorable 
moments of your collegiate career with OVR 

. (Digital Video Recorder). But, you can record 
your favorite shows throughout the school 

year. DVR puts TV on YOUR schedule, so you 
can watch what you want when you want. 

So you're sick of your neighbor's 
rendition of "Feelings." Tune him 

out with 40 channels of Music 
", Choice on Time Warner Digital 
~B' Cable. Listen to a wi,de range of 
~ music genre ranging from the Retra 

80s to Hip Hop - commercial free! 

Tired of playing solitaire :(7 Download new games 
in a matter of seconds with Time Warner Cable's 

High Speed Internet Services. Choose from Road 
Runner, AOL, or EarthlinkTM. You'll get all the 

advantages of a cable modem connection, incl.uding 
speeds up to 50 times faster than dial-up, instant 

access, and a host of great online services :). 



To~»reasons to sign up 
for High-Speed Internet at 

Best Buy 

10. Use online registration to schedule all 
classes after 11 a.m. 

9. 

8. 

Share compromising photos of your 
roommate with friends and classmates. 

place a last-second online auction bid for 
Galaxy Crusher action figures. 

7 • E-mail home Every. Single. Day. 
Just like you promised. 

6. Video chat with hometown sweetheart; 
instant message campus sweetheart. 

5. Look up correct spelling of 
William Shizzakespeare. 

4. Two words: online dating. 

3. Go head-to-head with XtRmn8r_66 in 
Destruction Arena 3: This Time It's Personal. 

2. Find missing tracks for your My One and Only 
Special Someone mix CD (volume 22). 
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OPINIO~ POLL '~ 
A recent Zogby PoD revealed that President Bush's approval ratings have 
readied their lowest point since his inauguration. What do you think of Bush's 
job perfonnance? 

A) Good -I'd re-elect him in a heartbeat 
B) Fair - He's OK, but he coWd be better. 
C) Poor -It's time for someone new in 2004. 

VOTE ONLINE AT WWW.1HEDAlIYAZlEC.COM 

LETTERS 

R.eader reviles Dyer's 
views 

You know, I agree with 
Justin Dyer ("Ten 
Commandments integral to 
American law, heritage," Sept. 
4). We should have the Ten 
Commandments everywhere! 
The founding fathers who 
came up with the Declaration 
of Independence and the 
Constitution were only either 
Jewish or Christian. History 
will show that there has never 
been a just, peaceful, worthy 
and sustainable culture or 
society created or maintained 
without them. Look arourid 
the woi-Id - either a culture 
has the Ten Commandments 
guiding them, or they are 
completely debased. 

No one has ever used a 
religion to corrupt and con
trol a government in order to 
persecute others. Certainly 
none of the underlying 
themes, which seem to hint at 
treating others humanely, 
have any intrinsic value with
out a lO-sentence edict from 
an almighty god, regardless 
of whether you believe in the 
version of him / her / w ha tever 

to which they are attributed. 
The real solution to all 

these global problems we're 
having is to just convert the 
rest of the woi'ld to Judaism, 
or preferably Christianity. 

Oh, and one more thing. 
That evolution BS - it's 
about time we got that reli
gion of science out of our 
schools. I mean, come on, 
how blind can you be to not 
know that it's not The Truth? 
You want proof? Everybody 
knows that a bass can eat a 
salamander. 

-Peter Mockridy 
biology senior 

Letters Policy 
-The Daily' Aztec welcomes 
letters on all subjects, sectiolls, 
and stories. Letters may be edit
ed for brevity alld libelous or 
overtly offellsive cOlliellt. Leffers 
lIIust illclude the writer's year ill 
school and major, or professiollal 
title. The Aztec offices are locat
ed ill the basemell t of the 
Busilless Admillistration alld 
Mathematics building. Please 
selld e-Illail to letters@thedai
lyaztec.com. 



Avila 
Hickman Animal Diversity 

COMM 103 Morreale Human Communication 

GEOG 101 Strahler Modern Physical Geography 

GEOL 100 Tarbuck Earth 

Bittinger 

Lesikar 

Serving SDSU Since 1986 

Bring In ibis coupon to buy 
your SDSU Fall 2003 
~aodCourse 
Pad:eIs aud receive an 

additloaal $ discount off 
our alrtady guarantttd 

lowest prias. 

;. .. ~ ..; 
""'»1'YM$a:a~. 

f'~", 

Extended 
Back to School 

Hours 
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TiHIDVENTURE 
TRAVEL 

, , COMPANY 

Trans umbilical 
Breast 

Augmentation 
(through the navel) ... 

Hidden Scar 
/, 

Faster Recovery 

Incredible Results 

... THE approach 
preferred by MORE 

SDSU Students! 

Complimentary Consultation 

www.abetterbreastaug.com 

The Shumway Institute of Laser & Cosmetic Surgery 
9834 Genesee Ave. Ste. 225 ~ Scripps La Jolla Hospital 

www.shumwayinstitute.com 

.----------------------------------, 
A 

~~ 
+ 
V 

~ 
PYRAMID 

BIOLOGICAL 
CORPORATION <./_.-/' 

Blood and Plasma Donors 
areAlw~s 

Winners at Pjramid 
Earn up to $180+ a month cash 

To qualify you must be at least 
18 years ofd, have proof of current 
address and have proper photo ID. 

Bring in this ad and receive 
$5 Bonus 

on your first plasma donation 

2 San Diego Locations 
2850 6th Ave., Suite 111 4402 Dayton St. (and EI Cajon) 

619-298-4011 619-265-0334 
Additionallocotions: Van Nuys .'Colton • Las Vegas 

L _________________________________ _ 

Volunteers are needed to evaluate an investigational 
asthma medication for those' who experience 

asthma symptoms such as wheezing, 
chest tightness, and shortness of breath. 

Patients must: 
- BE 12 YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER 
- HA VE NO OTHER MAJOR HEALTH 

PROBLEMS 

There will be no charge for study related procedures. 

Qualified subjects will be reimbursed for time and travet 

For more details call (858) 268'-2368 ext. 450 

Conducted by Eli O. Meltzer, MD 

Allergy & Asthma 
Medical Group and Research Center. A P.c. 

9610 Granite Ridge Drive. Suite B 
Sun Diego. California 92123 
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AZTEC FOOTBALL SATURDAY 
. . Fierce defense lDakes - . 

experts eat their words UNDERDOGS PUSH CHAMPS TO THE BRINK 'Offense hurt 
by turnovers • "I thought from watching the film that 

they (the Aztecs) were a group of people 
By KOUROSH SAFAVI 
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR 

COLUMBUS, Ohio -
Even before the San Diego 
State football team set 
foot at Ohio Stadium to 

square off against the national champion 
Buckeyes Saturday, every college football 
expert in the nation had all but penciled in 
the Aztecs for a blowout loss. . . 

who believe in themselves and in what they 
are doing," OSU head coach Jim Tressel 
said. 

Despite the tough loss, the scoreboard in . 
no way reflected the level of play put forth 
by each team. TheAztecs sorely outplayed 
the defending national champions and not 
only surprised the Buckeyes, but also 
showed the rest of the country that they can 
play with the best of the best . What they didn't expect was the Aztec 

defense to push around Ohio State's highly
touted offerisiyeunit. And they definitely . Missed opportunities 
would never have predicted that the outcome SDSl.) had several oppor~ities to pull 
of thegamewould be decided in the final two ahead of OSU, but ended up failing to cap
minutes of the fourth quarterin a heartbreak- italize each of its potential game-winning 
ingl6-1310ss before a crowd ofl04,433. situations. . . ' . 

' ..... Regardless, the Aztec defensive ~nit -First quarter: Afterthe .A:z;tecs .drove 76 
played a: phenomenal garnearid showed tip . yards to the BUck. eye 4-yard line,Dlug6Iec~ .' 
to impress. . . . . . f h 

On the first play from scrimmage, Jacob ki threw a pass intended forJef Webb rig t 
Elimimian intercepted a Craig Krenzel pass into coverage. Chris Gamble tipped the ball 

h ,into the .arms . of safety Will Allen who 
and returned it 14 yards to t ' e OSU 23, woul.d take .it 100 yards.for the scOre. 10-7 
where SDSU would cash in on an 11-yard 
touchdown pass from Matt Dlugolecki to ?~~~nd quarter: SDSUhad put together a 
Wesley Williams. The t~uchdo~nni~rked solid drive and was at the OSU 31-yard line 
the first career score for both players. 

. . As the game wore on, the Aztec defense ' and were inching towards field goal range . . . 
. continually pressured Krenzel, sacking the Dlugolecki hits ' Devin Pitts ' on a flanker 

senior quarterback three times while mak~ . screen. Pitts juked right and made a Buck
ingkey stops to keep the score close. . eye ddender miss, but was stripped as he 

In fact, the unit did not . allow an offen- attempted to Clit it up field. OSU recovered. 
Drive over. 13-7 OSU. . ... 

· sivetouchdownthe entire game:- 13 out of . -Third quarter: SDSU's defense continued 
the Buckeyes' 16 points came solely off of to hold up theO. S .. Voffense butcarrieuhJ'ust 

· turnovers. OSU started drives from the 
· Aztecs 15,43,11 and 17-yardlines but were . short of the big'play as comerba'ck S . oate 

h . made a great break on a Krenzel passbtit 
kept outof teend zone. .' . . dropped ' the potential interception. There 
. "Not one pe, rson w. as sCi;lred to line up . e o· 'OSU players 'n front of Shoate and 

h kM wer n . I . .. . 
against 0 io State," linebacker Kir orri~ it was safe to say ifhe· held on to the ball, it 

· son said .. ('It seemed like everyone ' was . . ld h . e bee s'x 'f the Ate' cs . ' . . . . . . wou . av . n I or z: . 
automatically saying we would .bel-1 and -Third quarter: After a huge roughing-the

. they (OSU) would be 2-0, but we knew it kicker penalty kept. the Aztecs drive alive, 

. By MICHAEL KLiTZING 
SPORTS EDITOR 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - As the San Diego 
State football team walked off the field , at . 
Ohio Stadium Saturday, the Ohio State 
faithful let the Aztecs know exactly wh~t 
they thought of their effort. In the wake of 
theNo. 2 Buckeyes' nail-biting 16-13 win, 
many in the sold:out house of 104,433 -
the .largest crowd~ver to see an SDSU 
sporting event. - stood and applauded as 

.' the Aztecs trudged back to their locker 
room. 

It was an uncommon courtesy that 
spoke volumes about OSU fans and, most 
Unportantly, SDSU's play. . 

"They have great football fans here at · 
Ohio State," Aztec head coach Tom Craft 

. said of the moment. "( 

OHIO SlATE 16 
- .. --- ---~ - --- --~ 

SDSU 13 
was coming up the 
ramp .to the locker 
room and one of the 
officers says tome 

'That's a first. I haven't seen that before.' . 
''I'm real proud of my team." 

.' Arid he has good reasori. For fourfull 
quarters, SDSU pushed tpe defending 
national champions to the IUnit 'and was a 

'break or two away from pulling off the 
colossal upset ' .' " . . ' 

Instead, it seems that Aztecs will have to 
settle{orconfidenceand respect: . 

Said Ohio .State head coach·Jim Tressel: 

~., :. -THE NUMBERS GAME 
.. -"""\~ ~! ~, • -. 

SDSU 

OSU 

1st 

7 

13 

SCORE BY QUARTERS 

2nd 3td 4th Total 

o 15 

o· o 
I' 

16 

;. TEAM STATISTICS 

SDSU OSU ' 

First Downs 20 10 

Total Yards 216 196 

28 
". 

120 NeIRushlng ·. 

: ~. 

188 .. 76 ' Net Passing 

Penaltles·Yds. 8-64 12.1.24 . 

. Turnovers 

r.,'. PLAYER STATISTICS 

Rushing: SDSU - Hamilton 17·69, Franklin 3.9, 
Engstrand 1+14), Team 1-(-17), DlugoleckI4-(-19);' 

OSU -Hall 19·91, Ross 7·16, Krenzel.10·14. Team: 
1·(-1) 

Passing: SDSU ·....:. Dlugolockl 23139 189 1-2. 
Engstrand 1/2 -1 0·0; OSU":'" KreilZel 5·20 76 0·1 

. .. 

Quarterbacks: C 
Despite managing the game fairly well and 
doing a good job of spreading the ball to his 
receivers, Matt Olugolecki's interception at 
the 4-yard line ultimately cost the Aztecs the 

· game, giving OSU its only touchdown. 

Running backs: B 
Lynell Hamilton only got the ball 17 times, 
but continued to show flashes ofbriIliance . 
with his limitt~d opportunities. He gained 73 . 
yards. on the ground while averaging 4.1 
yards per carry against the Buckeyes third
ranked run defe[\se. 

Wide receivers: B~ 
While the receivers helped Dlugolecki out 
and made . some ' clutch catches in crucial 
moments, Devin Pitts' fumble ended the 
Aztecs' drive and cost SDSUat least three 
points ~ which w~old hcive'-tled the game, •..... 

Offensive Une: B+ . 
. The big boys up front did an exceptio.nal job 

•.. · of protectingDlugolecki while opening up 
.. running lanes for Hamilton. It could have 

.plaYl7d slightly better agamst OSU'sblitz. 
schemes but, all in all, it was a solid outing · 
for the menin the·trenches. . 

. '. Defensive line: B+ 
SDSU's front four put sorrie nice licks on 
Craig Krenzeland did a tremendous job of 
pressuring him throughout the entire game, 

· while also recovering 'a furrible:Their only 
· setback. was giving up 188 yards on .the 

ground.' 

Linebackers:A~ would be a dog fight." · . . " th 
And .-a dog fight it was. Aside frotn. Olugolecki got into a rhy m, completing 

BDSU's constant pass rush, cornerbacks Jeff consecutive pass~s of 20 and 17 yards before 
Shoate and . Elimimian unexpectedly shut taking a monstroushitand being assisted to . 
down OSU's receiving core, holding the the sidelines. In came thirdstring .QBTan
Buckeyes to just 76 yards passing while ner Engstrand, who ca1.lght the entire OSU . 

"They play a I1~~ho!ds-parr~d, f?Me-:-:-. they 
didagreat'job~" · .. · · · · ' 0'· .·· · ; ' ~" -'.'-.' . . ' 

That no-holds barred style kept SDSU 
on the cusp of a comeback until the game's 
final drive~Hope faded with 2:35 to playas 
hurried quarterback f\.1att Dhigolecki 

. missed Devin Pitts, open on a slant over the 
middle on a 4th and 10 on the OSU 46. 

Ohio State runninf/ back Mau~ice Hall is sandwiched by Marviel Underwood (5) and Heath Farwell (44). Matt FitzGerald / Daily AZlec 

Receiving: SDSU - Webb. 6-27, WillIams 5-37, 
Penman 4-20, Pitts 3·31, Portor 2-22, Ortiz 1:20, 

Moore 1·1.7 .. Hamilton 1-8, Poumole1~6; OSU -
Jenkins 2-24, Hamby 1.31, Carter 1.21, Han 1·0: 

This unit helped the de(ensive line get: to 
Krenzel, while also 'stuffing thenm on sev- . 
eral key plays. Heath Fiirw'eII came up big 
on several oscasionsand ~ith Kirk Morrison 
a.t the helm, this unit will contiriue tlfbe:the f Iff ' offense off guard, thrOWing a pass down~ 

allowing only 196 yards otota 0 ense. field that went through Webb's hands: Had 

leaping Michael 'Jenkins on a 14-yard c6n- ' 
nection to theAztec 36 on 3rd and six. With ' 
a first down and only one SDSU timeout 
left, OSUran out the dock to seal the deal. 

it been caught; SDSU would have first and 
goal inside the five. . . . . '. 

Quotable 
"I cam'e off free from the side and mur

dered Krenzel. He wentflyiflgin theairand 
I was so excited." . ' .' . 

- Defellsive lineman Qeick Durbin on his first 
career sack 

' . ' . 

lucky 14-

.• The iast gasp was drawn out of the Red 

. and Black inside of two minutes when 
Buckeyes quarterback Craig Krenzel hit a 

Aztec running back Fale Poum~/e 

The play was one of the few highlights 
for Krenzel on the afternoon. The senior, 
who had received a bit of Heisman hype 
from-the Buckeye faithful, was positively 
dreadful against. tight coverage and a stiff 
rush. I-Je cqmpleted just five of 20 passes 
for 76 yards and. an interception. . .. 
. His pick came on the first snap of the 
game as Jacob Elimimian stepped in front 
of a sideline pass, returning the ball to the 
OSU. 23. Olugolecki found paydirt four 
plays later, finding Wesley Williams on a 
flanker screen. Williams weaved his :way ' 
through traffic and dove into the end zone 
for the 7-0 lead. . . . 
. It was a promising beginning for the 
first career start of Dlugolecki, playing in 

Defensive end Brandon Rager sacks 
Craig ~renzel. Mati fitzGerald / Daily Azlee 

After going 0 for 13.on third down 
throughout the duration of the game, the . 
Buckeyes finally converted when it counted 
most. On third and six from midfield, Kren
zel hit wide reCeiver Michael Jenkins on a 14 
yard slant to end. all hopesof an upset. . 

head over heels after a sIx-yard receptIon 
In the f1rst half. Matt FitzGerald I Daily Aztec 

. the place of Adam Hall, . who suffered a 
. high ankle sprain against Eastern Wash
ington last week. The transfer from Illinois 

. threw for 189 yards on 23 of 39 passing, 

WOMEN'S .vOLLEYBALL 

Spikers make their wins count in tournament split 
By TIM MIGUEL 
SENIOR STAFF WRITER 

Playing four matches in two 
days is not an easy task. But when 
you win two of those matches and 
one of them is against a team 
ranked in the top 10 in the nation, 
it s40uld be a successful two days. 

The San DJego State women's 
volleyball team went 2-2 in this 
year's edition of the Wildcat 
Classic last Thursday and Friday. 
The highlight of the tournament 
'was SDSU knocking off N\>. 10 
Arizona 3-1 (31-33, 30-24, 30-23, 
3O~27) last Thursday morning . . 

"There wasn't that big of a 
crowd since it was in the morn
ing," senior Aspen McPartland 
said. "It was awesome though; a 
really good way to start the tour-

. nament.~' · , 
McPartland added that every

one on the .team played well 
throughout the tournament. . 

. In the match, junior Kara 
Moriarty hit her career-best for 
the second straight match with 17 
kills. She also had eight digs and a . 
hitting percentage of .37L . 

The other ranked teilinthe 
Aztecs faced was No. 20 Santa 

. Chira, but it was SDSU who got 
the " short end of the stick. The 

Aztecs lost a nail-biter to the 
Broncos 3-2 (23-30, 33-31, 30-27, 
25-30,13-15) and were also defeat
ed by Miami 3-1 earlier in the day. 
The Hurricanes snapped SDSU's 
four-match winning streak in the 
process. 

"Miami didn't make any mis
takes, and against Santa Clara it 
was'very even arid very dose," 
McPartland said. "We couldn't 
have done much else." 

On Thursday -afternoon, · the 
Aztecs shut out Rhode Island 3-0. 
Moriarty led the Aztecs in kills for 
the third-straight match with 16. 
She also had seven digs and a hit- . 
ting percentage of .344. 

Senior Zlatina Anguelova 
added 10 kills with a .318 hitting 
percentage. . 

Despite losing two matches 
and one that they felt they should 
have won, the Aztecs are happy 
with how they played in Arizona. 

"We felt we did really good," 
McPartland said. "We would have 
liked to have beaten Santa Clara, 
but we feel good about the week- . 
end." . 

Against the Broncos, four 
. Aztecs finished in. double figures 
in kills: McPartland, Moriarty, . 
Anguelova and senior Megan 
Schauermann. · " . . 

McPartiarid also achieved her 

first. triple-double of her SDSU 
career, with 16 digs and 13 blocks 
along with the 17 kills. 

The experience of playing four 
matches in two days ~hould .,b~ 
beneficial to the Aztecs as they 

. head to Wichita, Kan. next week. 
They will have to do the same 
thing all over again, playing four 
matches in two days. 

SDSU will face N9t'lfl'Texa) 
and Nicholls State 'rriday, and 
Oral Roberts and Wichita State 
Saturday. 

"We know we can do it; we 
kndw how we feel now on the sec
ond ~ '!3ay, so we'll be fine," 
McPartland said . . 

while standing in well against tenacious . dropped long a pass in the third that would 
Buckeye pressure. ' . hav~ put SDSU inside the Buckeye~' five. 

"Dlugolecki's awarrior/' SDSUguard "We made a lot of mistakes and I think 
Gerald Sykes said. "He took some hits that they made fewer," OIilgolecki said. "We 
a lot of guys would h<l,ve bowed down to. had some. dro'pped balls and we had some 
He didn't get rattled and he handled his misCues on my part.'!- . . . . . . 
business." ' . Still; the Aztecs defense kept it 'a tight 

Still, all was not rosy offensively after affair; limiting the Buck!!yes t9 · just 191 
SOSU's initial score. yan;i(of total offense and holding . them 

h th th . Withotitanoffehsive touchdown '-this 
Wit ~ Aztecs leading 7-3 in • efir.;t, . 'Wm a unit that waS considered the team's 

a Dlugolecki mistake handed OSUits orily weakness last season. 
touchdown. After marching 76 yards to the 
OSU four, the J'unior forced the b. all into In eight quarters this season, that label . 

.has been emphatically discarded. . .' . 
coverage. . ' \ "We knew that if we came in here and 

The pass was deflected by cornerback played for four quarters, good things were 
Chris Gamble into the arms of safety Will going to happen/' linebacker Kirk Morri
Allen, who raced 100 yards for the mom~n- ' . son said. "( doltt think Opio State knew the 
tum-swinging score. caliber of this defense. .. . ' . . 

"This game isn't about one play, but that .• "They know now: After the 'game,-they 
was a critical interception," Craft sai& . . looked us in the eye and said;; 'Ma~ . that 

· driving force ori the Aztecs' defense. " 

Secondary: A 
Krenzel's stats say it an. Five out of 20,76 
yards, one interception. SPSU's secondary 
didn't give OSU's passing game an inch and 
played physical coverage to perfection. 

.. Jacob Elimimian's interception on the first 
play from scrimmage set up a 7-0 Aztec lead. 

. ~ . . . - . 

. Coaching: A-
To~ Craft's game plan was almost flawless. 
He continually confused -OSU's . defense 
with spread formations'and called plays' to 
the strengths of his offense. Hislack of call- . 
ing running plays Could be put intoques~. . 
tion, but overall, SDSU couldn't have asked · 

SDSU managed justtwo J.e. Mejia field . was a good football game yoil guys just 
goals after that. The Aztecs missed oppor~ . played.''' _ .. . 
tunitiesto score as Pitts fumbledattheOSU It seems the Buckeye fans would agree 
30 late in·the first,. and wideout Jeff Webb with that ·assessment. 

. OSU cornerback Chris Gamble downs . 
wide receiver Jermalne Moore (1) after a 
17-yard grab. Matt fitzGerald/ Daily Aztec 

. for better play' calling: . .. .. . . . 
~ . . .. '-.. 

. . ' . -,.Kourosh S(ljtivi 
• ' . ' ' 1 • 

MEN'S SOCCER I .... . 

: " .. ' . . ' . 

. ... . . ! . .. . 

\ ~~ " 

. . ", ., 

There's a first time for everything: SDSUfal1sto~LNu' 
. . . . . . . - '.. ';', ' .- . 

By HECTOR TRUJILLO 

STAFF WRITER 

In soccer, the team that dominates play 
• does not always win. ' . ' . 

This is precisely what happened to the . 
San Diego State men's soccer team in its 2-D 

loss against the Point 
Lorna Nazarene Sea 
Lions Friday. . 

PLNU took · 
advantage o"ntt!! few 

PI Ntl ') . 
snsli 0 

. scoring chances to 
defeat the Aztecs for the first time in school 
history. . . . 

Playing in front of their home fans, the 
Sea Lions (1-2-0) found themselves scoring. 

two goals in !I span 'of three minutes; taking 
the momentum away from SDSU. . 

After controlling the ball for most of the . 
first half, the Aztecs were calhid for a penal
ty in the 41st minute. JUnior midfiel~er 
Brandon Fonseca shot the penalty kick, 
scoring against Azte~ senior goalkeeper 
Colin Hanke. 

. "They battled us very well during the 
first half, and in addition to us missing scor
ing chances, they found away to win the 
contested balls," head coach Lev Kirshner 
said . . 
. PLNU:s ability to win con~sted balls 

. would show up agaih in the 44 minute of 
play with Fonseca assisting on the second 
score. The mid fielder made a beautiful 

.', .. . . . . . 

touch pas:; to fellow midfielder soph~more '. . This is PLNU's first victory in 12 meet~ .' 
Brandon Stoaks, who had broken away . . ' ings against the Aztecs. . " .. . . . .. ... ' 
from A~tec defenders. . . ' . ' . '. "They earned a victory 'inprobably the 

"We had many charices ourselves and . biggest game on theirschedule/' .Kirshher . 
got great crossi:ng passes from our mid- · . said. "We actUally recruited two of their . .. . 
fielders," senior' captain Ryan Curtis said. forwards to play for us, but because of the .. 
"But soccer is about scoring when you religious aspect of Point Loma, they decid~ 
have the opportunity, because you don't ed to go there." . .... . 
know when you might get another This was the AzteCs' first road game of 
chance." the season and th~ir first loss. . 

'. The Sea Lions' would ' switch to a com- SDSU went winleSs on the road last reg-
pletely defensive strategy in the second . ular seaspn with its only tie coming against 
half to protect their two-goal lead. the UC Riverside Highlanders, which is 
Knowing it had time on its side, PLNU's also' the Aztecs' .f.1extopp6nent. 
atta,ck became a few half-hearted ' counter . UC;: Riverside (l-2-O) plays in the Big West 

. attacks ' that. did not compromise their CQnfen:nce and is coming off a 3-0 road loss 
defensive set~up... th¢mselves at the hands of th.e USD Toreros. 
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NE~ERO~ . . 

HiSpeeil lets you surf the 
... Internet up to · 5x<faster* 

using dial-up. 

' " . '" 

.. j , .... . 

(maybeD:ow you'll have time to do your laUlldry) · 

You have things to do. So stop wasting timeon:..line and get to that pile 
of laundry. Get NetZero HiSpeed and surf the web up to ~ 
Sx Faster through your regular phone jack. Only $9.9S'·, ·· /', 
for y~ur first month and $14.95·· a month 'after ~hat. NETZERO' 
.Sign Up today at www.netzero.com/aztecs HiSfJeeil 

Earn $20 for every friend that you refer - sign-up to find out how. 

. 'Netiero HiSp~ed does not increas~ the transmission speed of files or attachments, i~cluding musi~ or video. 
"Additional phone and live tech support charges may apply. Service not available in all areas . . 
©2003 NelZero, Inc. NetZero is a registered trademark and the NetZero logo is a service mark of NetZero, Inc. 

(iEICQ'shiring!Pass it on! 
GEICO, a San Diego-based Berkshire Hathawaycompa~y,hired hundreds of local college .. 
students this year. There's still time for you to join them! 

CAREERS IN MANAGEMENT, 
SALES & SERVICE! 

• Supervisor L,eadership Program 
• Professional Sales Agents 
.• Claims Representatives 
• Customer Service Representatives 

Benefits: 

• Excellent starting salaries 
• Immediate health coverage & 401 k for 

full-time employees 
• Profit sharing 
• Fun company culture 

Unable to attend the job fair? Forward your resume or 
apply in person at: GEICO Hiring .Teami Job Code 
DAJF908, 14111 Danielson St., Poway, CA 92064; 
Fax: .888-844-5775; Jobllne: 858-513-JOBS; Email: 
sdjoba@geico.com. 

Job Code Must Be Included To Be Considered. 
Walk-Ins welcome. 

-
www.geico.com .. 

EOEJDrug test, physical, credit and background checks required. 

GEl CD 
DIRECT 
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WOMEN'S SOCCER 

New intensity 
level nets first 
win of season 

.... 

C~tellanos, Aztecs hnock off Long Beach 
State fls they hold 4gers without a shot 

"We were all just trying to 
pump each other up." 

By DAVID BECK 
STAFF WRITER 

.. The game against . Long 
T.he San Diego ' State Beach was viewed as a major 

. women's soccer team came ·· tUrning point for. the team as 
· into the game against . Long . well. . 

. Beach State Thursday with the ."1 knew that if we kept .. 
· feeling thatit"Vas not going to working hard, that eventUally 
be denied. . we would come out of our 

. The Aztecs were coming off slump," Clegg said. 
· two tough losses, and they Said Senior goalkeeper 
knew thata win could turn Stephanie . Pearson: "Getting 
the season around and get it the first win is huge." . 
going in the right direction. . One other aspect of the 
And they got exactly what Aztecs' game that came up 
they ;hoped for by tioundly huge was. their defense; They 
defeating the Long Beach did an ama:zing job of stifling . 

State 4gers the Long Beach scoring attack 
by a . score by not letting the 4gers take 
of 2-0. any shots on goal the .entire. , .. 

Th e . game. ' 
SDSU 2 
CSUlB 0 

scoring Jor . SDSU, on the other hand, 
the Red and Black started managed to record six shots 
after . senior forward . Kim on goal. They included · four 
Castellanos scored on a penal- shots by Castellanos and ·· two . 
ty, kick at the time of 26:49 . . shots by sophomore forward · 
Castellanos would addanoth- Lisette Martin,ez~ ..: . 
er goal in the second half at Overall it was a very. 
the61:49 mark. . impressive performance .by 

Qastellanos, in fact, almost .. the Aztecs that could be seen 
had the fir-st hat trick of the as even more impressive 
season because of her first b!'!cause of the two rough 
shot ofthegame bouncingoff gal11es that they .• • played · 
the right crossbar and going before. Cle~g said he. was 
just wide of the goal. .encouraged by his team's· abil-

One of the main differences . ity to "rebound from a horri
between this game and their bleeffort to putupa tremen- . 

· dous orie." · first two was the intensified 
effort of the team. With the win over CSULB, 

"Today was a lBO-degree .. the Aztecs improved to l-iin 
. . turnaround,!' head coach this young season . . · . 

Chuck Clegg said. · ~/We pres- Theirnext test will be in the 
sured them into making mis- Kansas Tournament, which 
.takes:"·-- .. _ ......... _....... . will · be held at the ·University 

The Aztecs also came into of Kansas . in Lawrence. Their . 
the game against Long Beach first game will be against the 
withthe.attitudeandswagger currently . undefeate~ 
ittakes lo .win; .. . . . ... : University. of. Central Florida 

"We had a positive; all-new . Golden 'Knights at' 2:30 p~m .. 
mind set," Castellanos said. Central on Sept. 12. 

· Kim . Castellanos (2) fights for control of the ball against the 
. 4gers. She scored both of SDSU's goals: Chuk (;awlik I Daily AZICC 



If you're ready to apply your knowledge and skills in the 
post-graduation job market, then toss your hat in with 
State Fund. 

State Fund, the leading workers' compensation insurance 
carrier in California, is interested In graduates seeking 
opportunity and stability. We offer a wide range of 
positions throughout California, plus an environment 
that will foster your continued growth. 

At State Fund you'll find exceptional benefits, 
professional training to expand your horizons, and 
many advancement possibilities. 

Learn how you can join us by visiting www.scif.com or 
by contacting Human Resources at 415-565-1722. 
Then launch your career with State Fund and rise to 
new heights. 

Natural selection. 
How smart is this: All the textbooks you need for up to 60% off retail prices. And all you have to 

do is go to half.com and type in the book titles, or ISBN numbers. Then let nature take its course. 

Career opportunities 
may be available In: 
-Marketing 
- Communications 
- Underwriting 
-Claims 
- Loss Control 
- Business Services 
- Customer Service 
-Legal 
-Information Technology 
- Finance and Accounting 
- Human Resources 
- Administration 

STATE 
COM".HeATION 
.Nsu" .... He. 

FUND 
Get More. Wony less.' 

fcom
bVdjJY· 

Same textbooks. Smarter prices. 

-Avorago ratal! price 0'. new collego textbook: S73 basad on 2002 date from Follott Corp., Auociatod P,.... 112'N03. Aver.go Half,com c:ollego textbook price: $26 baaed on alto Itullaliea, January 
2003. IFIr •• llmo buye .. only. Llml.od tlmo oller; o.clud ••• hlpplng .nd handllno: ollor IUbloet \0 dlono. or IOnmlno.lon wllhpul p.lor noUeo. Copyright 2003 H.II.oom.lnc. All righl. ro •• rvod. Hall.oom 
and tho Holf,com logo .ro trldomarka of Hatf.com. lno. eBay and the .Bay logo Ire reglatorod tladomarka or oBeV, Inc. 
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$120 ,"II :~:. ~~, JI ~ ~H~ELP~~W!ANTE!!!!!D=111I .H~E.LP_.W.ANTE __ D_II HOUSE 4 RENT II HouSE 4 RENT 
new. still In plastiC. can deliver. 85B.6B8- ARE YOU LOOKING FOR VALUABLE Movie Extras! Models needed. No expo re- $l29Ofmo Ocean Beach/Old Town, week- Roommate wanted: Gorgeous home w/vlew. 
2781. JOB EXPERIENCE IN THE INVEST- quired. All looks and ages. Up to $500 to Iy $350. Qualnl upmarket lurnished cot- pool. walk to SDSU, lemale only. $700/mo: 

MENT INDUSTRY? A,G.Edwards Bro. $1000 a day. 1·8B8-820-0167 ext,u190 lages, private terrace. free utilities including 619-246-8669. 
1992 VW JETTA Red, Sliding sur-roof. NC. kerage Firm (La Jolla), Please call Kevin phonelcable www.sandiegostay.com 619-
Cassette, Looks great Runs solid, Smogged McFarland at l-BOO-759-1045, Nanny needed 2 dayslweek in Sorrento Val- 291-9091 
S2200858-693-0066, ley from 7:30am - 4:00pm to care for a hap

py. active toddler boy. $9lhour call 619-
1995 Volvo Wagon. super reliable. white. 
leather. new lireslbrakes. sunroof. looks 
new. $7000. 858-277-0272. 

1996 Mazda B2300 Truck. Extended Cab. 
Bed Liner. Five Speed. Excellent Condition. 
Runs Well. Reliable Transportation. AC. 
AM/FMCass. $4.2000BO. Tom 619-582-
1919 

97' Chevy Cavalier four-door. auto. ac. p
steering/brakes. top-shape. low mileage. 
one older owner. great student car. $4500 
obo. (858)268-7993. 

Full Plllowtop 
Orthopedic Mattress/Box. New in plastic. 
Must sell $195. 858-824-0442 

Queen Plllowtop Mattress Set 
Brand New in plastic w/warrenty. Brand 
Name. worth $595 Must sell 155, Can Deliv· 
er. call Now, 858-824-056 

Queen Pillowtop Mattress set. Brand New. 
in Plastic. w/warranty. $135. can Deliver. 
Call Jake 85B-6B8-27Bl. 

Used books. Da capo 51h edition $25. Intro 
to Management Acct. $50. Natural Disasters 
$35. Finite Math & Applied Calculus $50. 
619-594-3579 

HELP WANTED 
SSBartendSS 

Make fit money for pIt work, am/pm/week
end classes. Job placement asst. Call Bar
tending Academy 619-296-0600 

$Mortgage Company$ 
seeks 5+ students to take loan applica
tions from Homeowners. E-Z PIT hrs 
a.m.lp.m. shifts, Airport view. Outgoing 
calls $8-10Ihr plus comm. Available If 
you are energetic. fun & dependable, 
Call us today to start tomorrow. Serious 
inquiries only. 

619-744-1900 x1217 

Activity Leaders needed for extended day 
programs. A fun and rewarding job working 
with children, AM and/or PM hours availa
ble Min 6 units in CD. ED. REC. or related 
field + 6 months exp w/children. 15-25 hrs 
per wk $7.60-$9.77lhr. Call Barbara @ 858-
565-414Bx231 SAY San Diego. Inc. 

Promoters Wanted I Yess Models seeks at
tractive. outgoing. college students. Great 
Pay! Contact Chris 
yessnetmodels@yahoo.com. 619-246-
OB78, 

BACK TO SCHOOL WORK! 
Build your resume & get great experi
ence while living the college lifestyle you 
want. Perks include flexible schedule 
good income. possible scholarships. 8. 
nationally recognized collegiate training 
program, Naturally. conditions apply & 
spaces are limited. For more info or to 
apply online go to 
www.collegelncome.com or call 619-
583-5609 

Bartender tratnees needed. $250/day po
tential. Local positions. 1-800-293-3985 
x400, 

California Faculty Association. SDSU Chap
ter student assistant. Four hours per week, 
Fridays, 8:30 am - 12:30 pm, $Blhour. locat
ed on campus, Must have good computer 
skills. good attitude. and references, E-mail 
resume to cfa@mail.sdsu.edu, 

COLLEGE MARKETING REPRESENTA
TIVE_ LABRADA NUTRITION seeks ATH
LETIC, ENTHUSIASTIC. and OUTGOING 
individuat for its Fall college marketing & 
sampling program, Must have reliable trans
portation and a strong interest in health and 
litness, Please e-mail resumes to inlMo.:: 
ships@labrada com 

Copy center in La Mesa. 20+hrs over 3-5 
days/wk, Computer/Graphics Skills prefer
red, 619·698·7000, ask lor Jason, 

Downtown motel desk clerk, Evening shift, 
3-4 evenings per week, 619-234-6344, 

FEMALE INTERNET MODELS needed to 
host live video chatroom, Professional envi
ronment, Flexible hours. Up to $4000/wk, 
18+ 619-220-B066 

Free photo portfolios for female modeling, 
Includes photo shoot and 100 free photos, 
(B58)4Bl-BB38 
www.homepage.mac.com/digitaleyz 

Get Paid For Oplnlonsl Earn $15-125 and 
more per survey! 
www.paidonlinesurveys.com 

Instanl Publishing, $3200/mo, Publish 
websites. No experience necessary, Full 
trainjng, Hurry! Visit 
www.geocities.com/millioninternetempire/. 

Looking for PIT Nanny for 1 1/2 yr old. Ap
prox. 20Ihrs/wk. Pay based on expo Contact 
aramage@mall.sdsu.edu 

749-6142, 

Part time help wanted for special events, 
Experienced Servers. Bartenders. Cooks. 
Flexible Hours. Good pay. The Party Staff 
Inc. 619·563-0515 

Part-time Export Agent. 5-11 PM. M-E 
Computer skills required, PreviOUS export 
exp, helpful. Leah 619-683-5520, 

Part-time nannies needed. MWF. or TTH. 
or M-F afternoons, Must have nanny expe
rience. INFANT EXPERIENCE DESIRA
BLE, $11-121hr. Good driving record, Ex
cellent references, Call 760·798-1773 or 
apply online at safeandsoundnannies,com, 

Peninsula Family YMCA: Youth Leader po
sitions, $7.50-$B,50Ihr. a,m.lp.m. part time 
positions Mon - Fri. 6:30 a.m. - 9:00 a, m. & 
2:00p.m, - 6:00 p,m, Point Loma Ocean 
Beach & Pacific Beach, EOE Apply at YM
CA 4390 Valeta Street 92107 or fax resume 
619-226-1675, 

Phone surveryerlbooker, mature, reliable, 
Flexible, evenings. at office, ideal student 
job Pleasant phone work. no selling involved 
$100-$200 week. Gerre 619- 282-3167 

Promotions, Pharmaceutical Industry, Un
limited $$. Comission Only, Seek Clean Cut, 
Well Spoken Reps. Will !rain, Flex. Hours, 
619-444-1000 Fax 619-444-1441 

Restaurant 
Bussers needed. part or full-time, 5855 Mis
sion Gorge Rd, Call 619-280-4600, 

Surf Diva Surf School is accepting resumes 
for Instructors, Fax resume to 85B-454-B505 

Swim Instructors S10-S16 an hour_ 
Call S.D. 858-273-7946, North County 
760-744-7946 

Up to $500/wk processing mail. Get paid for 
each piece. Create your own SChedule. 
(626)821-4061 

SERVICES 

Criminal Attorney-Out. drugs. MIP misde
meanorslfelonies. Marcee Chipman 619-
702-3848 marcelaw@pacbell,net 
222 Ash Street 1112, San Diego, CA 92101 

DOTUTOR.COM 100's of tutors to you, all 
subjects, any level. l-B77-DO-TUTOR. 

Egg Donors Wanted 
Compensation $5,000-20,000 for qualified 
applicants. Special need for Jewish and 
Asian donors. Fertility Alternatives,lnc 
(909)696-7466 www.fertilityalternatives.com 
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By Linda C. Black CAIICER (June 22-July 22)-Today is you've found the answer, but 
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you could earn a nice ItUle bonus. ., 
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UItllUreiMay 21-Jun;'21)-Today is SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)-'I'oduy is 
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start a bigger problt.:in Ullin: ,hoJllc may be ullapureclPted. 
you've already got_ SAGlnA~IUS (Nov. 22-Dcc: 21)-

Today IS a 6-You may IhlOk 

2BD12Ba Top floor. Near SDSU, Pool. park
ing, $1250/mo. + Security Deposit. Call 619-
203-9204, 

3402 40th st. Charming front house. wdhu. 
breakfast nook. yard, pets. Negotiable $995, 
Move In special. 619-69B-6911 GM 2lbd 
1 ba, newly remodeled. very nice. 

3Bd. 2,5 Bth. LARGE TOWNHOUSE, near 
SDSU 1,450 sq. ft. Amenities, Parking, 
$1650. 619-287-7110, 

4757 54th Street. 2-story. wdhu. patio. sun
deck, 2-car garage, Near all. Pet negotiable, 
Move-in special $1450. GM. 619-69B-6911, 

7232 EI Cajon Blvd. Small Complex. laundry 
room, All utilities paid. Near all, Cat ok. 
Move In Special 698-6911 GM $695/month 

Alberts College Apts. Studio. 1,2& 3 bed
rooms, See advertisment page 2, 619-583-
7402 

Coliege/SDSU $1050-1075, 2bd/2ba. con
trolled access. underground parking, and el
evator. dishwasher/disposal. gated, great 
floor plan, available NOW, 5565 Hardy Ave, 
619-733-3372. 

FOR RENT lbdrm in a 4bdlhouse. Laundry. 
Lg Deck, 5min. walk from SDSU. $390/mo, 
619-287-8536 

FREE ROOM 
In 

DEL CERRO 
(walking distance) 

Home of Elderly Lady in 
exchange for light 
household help. 

Looking for Honest. Caring 
Person. 

(619) 582-4664 
LIVE 5 MINUTES FROM SDSU IN A 
BRAND NEW HOUSEl NEW CON
STRUCTION 2BD/2MABA HOUSE & 
4BD/2MABA HOUSE IN A GREAT 
SAFE AREA, CLOSE TO CAMPUS.& 2 
MINS FROM TROLLEY STOP. MAR
BLE & TILE FLOORING, NEW CAR
PET, SKYLIGHTS, CEILING FANS, 
NEW APPLIANCES, WID INCLUDED 
WlRENTAL, BACKYARD. 2BD AVAIL
ABLE NOWI 4BD 'AVAILABLE SEPT 
25. CALL 619-252-9060. 

MOVE IN TO A GREAT HOUSE RIGHT 
NEXT TO SDSU CAMPUSI COM
PLETELY UPGRADED 4IBD 2IMAS
TER BATH. DUPLEX HOUSE 3 MI
NUTES FROM SDSU, 1 EXIT OFF 1-8 
EAST ON LAKE MURRAY BLVD; 
CLOSE TO LAKE & WITHIN EASY 
BIKE OR QUICK BUS RIDE TO CAM
PUS_ ITALIAN TILE & MARBLE 
FLOORING THROUGHOUT HOUSE & 
IN BATHROOMS, WOOD BEAM CEIL
INGS, NEW CARPET & FIXTURES, 
STONE & MARBLE FIREPLACE, 
CEILING FANS, NEW APPLIANCES, 
WID INCLUDED WIRENTAL, 5 PRI
VATE PARKING SPACES. LOCATED 
1 MIN WALK FROM BRAND-NEW 
"STARBUCKS" • 
AVAIL NOWI 
CALL 619-504-8200 

Your AD HERE 
TIIBDAILY AzTEC 

Clossifieds that 
aren't Secret 

(619) 594·4199 

APTs 4 RENT 

1 BDIBA new college manor apts. on Mon
tezuma. Share living room & kitchen. Great 
roommate, womens volleyball player, 
$7501M0. Call 925-330-2217 or 925-330-
5683 

4 bed/2 bath apartments available now at 
Piedra del Solon Hardy Ave. Call Jesse at 
619-594-2274 for more information. 

Mission Valley 2bd/2ba. lbd/lba Apart
ments. Dual master two bedroom perfect 
for roommates, Co-signers accepted, 

. Washerldryers in each apartment. Access 
to trolley and bus. Basketball court, tennis 
courts. pool. fitness center and clubhouse. 
Prices start at $1175 per month, Club River 
Run Contact 619-280-7272. 

Mission Valley, 2BD12BA apartments. Dual 
masters great for roory18tes. All include a 
washerldryer, fireplace. central alc and pn
vate balcony_ Enjoy our resort style pool 
and fitness center. We are conveniently lo
cated to shopping, restaurants, and trolley 
accass, We are offering up to $1200 off the 
1st month's renl. Please call River Front at 
619-299-1510, 

CONDO 4 SALE 

Why rent when you can OWN? 2BRl2BA. 
$255K. Dual Masters. WID inside, garage 
parking. gated. close to SDSU_ $0 down 

C;:~9':'30~ 
2 bedrooms available in 4 bedroom house 2 
blocks from SDSU. $375 per month + 1/4 
utilities, Callizzy 619-287-5807. 

College Area in Clean and Quiet House, 
Utilities included! $490. 619-229-9090 

Furnished room wlbathroom for rent in La 
Mesa. Near SDSU, $400/monlh including 
utilities, Call Ray Patel 619-461-0879 after 
6pm. 

In Search of quality and compatible room
mate to share very nice. large room near 
SDSU, I want to save money on rent. Aaron 
619·690-0560 

Roommate Wanted I Own room. Male or Fe
male. On Campus on Linda Paseo, free 
parking. $600/Mo +Security Deposll. Avail 
NOWII Cail Kevin 925-413-0639 

SDSU Alumni looking lor female roommate 
for 2IBD llBA apt. near SDSU. $5081M0/+ 
S2501Dep&112 utilities. Cail583-9249_ 

I GREEK LErIERS I 
TANNING FOR GREEKS $251mo AT AZ
TEC TAN 619-287-8977. 
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